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Faculty Online System - Frequently Asked Questions 

https://facultyonline.churchofengland.org/faqs 

Q: I've registered to use the Online Faculty System and confirmed my email address, but still cannot 

gain access to apply for Faculty? 

A: Your DAC Secretary needs to approve your registration before you can gain access to the Online Faculty System 

and apply for Faculty. They will have been contacted by email automatically following your registration, therefore you 

do not need to inform them yourself. 

You will receive an email as soon as your DAC Secretary has approved your registration. 

  

Q: I forgot my password and clicked "Recover Password" to obtain a new one, but I am still having 

problems with my login. 

A: Make sure that you type the new password rather than "copying and pasting" it in, as you might accidentally pick-

up blank spaces which the computer thinks is part of the password. If you are still experiencing problems afterwards, 

contact your DAC or the Project Officer. 

  

Q: I've registered to the online system for my church, but now I need to apply for Faculty for a 

different building. What do I do? 

A: Contact your DAC who will be able to add more church buildings to your online account. 

  

Q: I am trying to apply for Faculty, but I cannot find the "start" button? 

A: As an applicant, when you registered for the Online Faculty System, you were asked to select your church 

building(s). If you did not select your building(s), you will not be able to see the "start" button. 

Contact your DAC. They will add the correct church building(s) to your online account. 

  

Q: I want to apply for a number of works at once, some of which are on List A, some on List B, and 

some of which need Full Faculty. How should I proceed? 

A: Where a project consists of various elements, some of which come within List A and/or B and others need a 

faculty, the parish should seek the advice of the DAC, and subsequently a faculty, in respect of the entire project. 

http://www.churchcare.co.uk/churches/church-buildings-council/who-s-who/dacs/dac-contact-details
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Q: Where can I access a copy of ChurchCare's guidance on Statements of Significance and Needs? 

A: Click here to download a PDF copy of the our guidance on Statements of Significance and Statements of Needs 

or go to our website for more information. 

  

Q: The Online Faculty System website does not load properly on my web-browser. Why? 

A: This website was designed to operate on computers running modern mainstream internet browsers, specifically 

Chrome, Internet Explorer 9+, Safari and Firefox. 

If you are experiencing technical difficulties accessing this website, start by downloading the latest version of your 

internet browser. If you are still experiencing problems afterwards, contact the Cathedral and Church Buildings 

Division, Archbishops' Council. 

  

Q: How do I submit electronic copies of my architectural drawings online? 

A: Architectural firms can supply their drawings to you in any format you want. Ask for: 

 PDF files 

 No larger than 5MB 

 A3 size 

 Colour 

Some dioceses have also chosen to continue accepting printed drawings alongside online submissions from parishes 

without internet access. Contact your DAC for advice. 

  

Q: How do I submit copies of scanned documents and photographs online? 

A: If you need to scan written documents (e.g. Letters), make sure that: 

 The file is no larger than 5MB 

 The file is saved either in a PDF or a TIFF format 

 The document is scanned in Black and White 

 The document is scanned at a resolution of 300 dpi 

If you need to scan photographs, make sure that: 

https://facultyonline.churchofengland.org/Data/Sites/1/media/user-manuals/guidance_on_statements_of_significance_and_need.pdf
http://www.churchcare.co.uk/churches/guidance-advice/statements-of-significance-need
mailto:abubaker.pasha@churchofengland.org
mailto:abubaker.pasha@churchofengland.org
http://www.churchcare.co.uk/churches/church-buildings-council/who-s-who/dacs/dac-contact-details
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 The file is no larger than 5MB 

 The file is saved either in a PDF or a JPEG format 

 The photograph is scanned in Grayscale or Colour 

 The photograph is scanned at a resolution of 200 dpi 

  

Q: Now that I have started filling in my forms online, I want to be able to print them off. How can I do 

that? 

A: Click here for instructions on how to open and print the online forms as PDF and Microsoft Word document 

  

Q: I submitted my proposal to my DAC and now I can no longer upload any new documents. Is this 

normal? 

A: Yes. As soon as you send your proposal to your DAC for advice, you will no longer be able to upload any new 

documents until your DAC returns your proposal to you with comments. 

If you have received new information about your proposal (e.g. PCC resolution) which you think your DAC needs 

to see, you should contact your DAC by telephone or email so that: 

1. They can return your proposal re-activating your permissions to upload new documents 

2. OR they can upload the document for you 

  

Q: What type of Supporting Documents should I provide with my proposal? 

A: The documentation that you will need to submit with your application will vary according to the nature of your 

proposal. 

They could include: 

 Plans of the church and/or churchyard locating the proposed works 

 Plans, sections and elevations of the church as existing 

 Plans, sections and elevations of the church as proposed 

 Photographs of the church and/or churchyard to set the proposal in context 

 Photographs of those areas affected by the proposal 

 Statements in support of your proposal 

 Tender price from the church architect 

 Estimates/quotations from the chosen contractors 

https://facultyonline.churchofengland.org/Data/Sites/1/media/user-manuals/how-to-print-online-forms.pdf
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 Architect’s specification for any alterations/ remedial works required 

 Plan of the church showing the location of existing equipment and wiring routes 

 Details of any new items/equipment to be installed and/or new fixings and wiring routes 

 Any feedback from statutory consultees, such as Historic England, Victorian Society or other amenity societies 

 Correspondence with PCC's insurance provider. 

Contact the Church Buildings Team at: dac@glosdioc.org.uk (tel 01452 835593) for more advice and specific 

requirements. 

 

On addition, on the website there are user manuals which can be downloaded which cover the following topics: 

 How to Register 

 How to record a List A Matter 

 How to apply for a List B Matter 

 How to start a Faculty application 

 How to fill in the Standard Information form 

 How to upload Supporting Documents and Images 

 How to Print the online forms 

 How to invite individuals or organisations to consult on your application 

 How to fill in the Public Notice form 

 How to fill in the Practical Completion form 

 Complete Guide to the Online Faculty System 

 Guide to Architectural Plans and Drawings 

 Guide to Scanning Documents and Photographs 

 Connect to the Portal System 

 What is the List B and Faculty process online? 

Go to the help tab from the homepage and click the tab for ‘User Manuals’ 

 

 

mailto:dac@glosdioc.org.uk

